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INTRODUCTIONTRODUCTION 
Some membersbers of  the industrialtri l marketingr ti  
professioni  may not realiseli e that their effortsrt  in 
creatingti g new marketsts and facilitatingt  com-­
munication betweenn producers and consumersers 
are gristt to the milli  of  economici  theory. One 
examplepl  is that observedrved market prices are 
very often taken ass measuresasures of  sociali l valuel  in 
benefit/costf  analysesalyses which purport to balan­
ce economici  and sociali l benefitsfi  againstainst eco­-
nomici  and sociali l disbenefits.nefits. 
l n-
Furthennore benefit/costf  analysisalysis is often 
usedd when a decisioni i  is to be madee on the 
t rm
internalisationli ti  of  sociali l cost within an enter­
prise.. Forr example,ple, shouldl  a manufacturerf t r r be 
askedked to pay for the cost of  pollutiontion to his 
neighbourhoodr  - evenn though he is a provider 
t r-
Nearly halfl  a centuryt r  hass passedssed sincei e 
Pigou (1924) demonstratedonstrated the possibilitysi i  of  
a divergencer ence betweent en private and sociali l coststs 
andd benefits.efits. The extent to which sociali l coststs 
can actuallyt al  pervader de a competitivetiti  marketr t 
economy wass first examinedi ed in a comprehen­
sivei e but much-neglected- eglected study writtent  by 
r en-
Kapp (1950).). Neverthelessrtheles  untilti  quite recent­
ly the only apparentarent reactioncti  wass an attempttt pt 
in the literaturet  to developvelop the conceptt of  
externalityt r ali  ass an adjunctj t to economici  theory;r  
evenen today,, thosese applyingpl i  economici  analysisalysis 
to actualtual decision-makingcisi n- aking haveve shownn little 
signi n of  appreciatingpreciating the enormityi  of  distor-i t r­
nt-
of  neededded employment for  his neighbours?i ours? 
In  this articlei  Davidi  Conn outlines,, in an 
easilysily digestiblestible form, con-somee of  the basicsic ­
siderationsti ns and tenetsts usedd in the evaluationl ti  
of  sociali l costs and benefits.fits. We hope our 
readersers will find time to read his article,i l , evenn 
though it may appearar that the subjectj t is not 
relevantnt to “hard”" " industrialtri l mar-directly r­
keting,i , becauseause the future repercussionrcussion of  
U.S.A.‘senvironmentaltal laws,, like the .'  National 
Environmentalr l Policyic  Actt (NEPA)) of  1969,9, 
on industrialtri l processessses (including marketing)r ting) 
is likely  to be considerable.i rable. 
The seriousri s professionali al markett analystl st will 
at leastst learnr  somethingthing of  the unfamilari  
nomenclaturecl ture in which the argumentsents for and 
againstainst certaint i  industrialtri l processessses arere likely 
to be wageded in the future.. 
tion which couldZE’ possiblysi l  resultlt from the 
failurei  of  marketr t forcess to encompasspas  allll coststs 
and allll benefits.efits. 
Wherere distortion doess argu-a occur it is,, rgu­
ably,l , the role of  the governmentr ent in a mixedi  
govern-economy to correct it; moreoverr the rn­
assess-mentt shouldl  basese its decisionscisi s on a full ssess­
mentt of  the consequencesquences for allll of  thosee 
devel-affected.f d. The techniquei e which is beingi g vel­
oped for thisi  purposer se is cost-benefitit analysis;alysis; 
the intentioni  is to weighi h the valuesl es of  alll  the 
benefitsefi  of  an actionti  againstainst alll  its costs.sts. 
In applyingpl i  thisi  techniquei e the normalal 
procedurer  is to usee observederved marketr t pricesi s 
wherere possiblesible ass measuresasures of  socialcial valuel e 
and,, _where marketsts are either "grossly dis­wh  “ l -
torted" or  non-existentt (as in the casee of”
"intangibles" such as amenityi  and health),l ), to 
attemptt to derivei  shadow prices ~- thesee are 
prices which equall marginalr i al cost and thus 
correspond to those in the “ideal”" " competi-ti­
tive solution. Such a solution conforms to the 
criteriont  of  Pareto optimalityt  (meaningni g that 
one person cannot be made better offf withoutt t 
someonee else beingi  made worse off).). 
Thiss essaysay reviews a numberr of  criticisms 
~- conceptualt al and practicalti l - of  this method 
of  evaluation.l ti n. First,irst  it is pointed out that the 
criteriont  is no more “inherently"  cor-
“ ”
Pareto ­
rect” than any other objective function, andt" 
that its usee in practicei  hass certaini  far-reachingching 
implications witht  regardard to equity and tht; dis­
tribution of  wealth.l . Second,, evenn if  the 
Pareto criterion is accepted,ted, it is likely that 
markett prices are seriouslyri sl  distorted measuresasures 
of  sociali l valueal e owing pervasivcncss 
e i -
to the r asivenes  of  
externalities;rnaliti s; furthermore,, the overallral  effect 
of  a host of  "small" decisionsi i s madee by individ­
ualsl  in a market is likely to differfer from that 
“ l ” i i -
which would be preferred by the samee individ­
ualsls if  given the chancece to vote explicitlyl t  on 
-
the largerr result.ult. Third,r , the problem of  intro­
ducingi  time perspectiver pective is outlined, and it is 
pointed out thatt the choice of  discount rate 
in practiceti  remainsains arbitrary,i r , althoughh it is 
-
often a criticall factor.r. Fourth,t  even if  allll the 
previousi  criticisms can be disregarded,arded, therere is 
ven 
the questionti  of  whetherr sociali l valuel  is at­t-
tacheded to the provision of  the means of  con­
sumptionti  (i.e.. to the exchangeange process)ss) ratherr 
thann to the process of  consumptionti  itself,lf, 
duringri  which needseds arer  actuallytual  satisfied.tisfied. 
The reviewi  makeskes one uneasyasy aboutt the usee 
of  marketr t prices for evaluatingluating socialcial coststs 
andd benefits,efits, particularlyrti l rl  when the possiblesible 
environmentali ental consequencesquences of  an incomplete 
or distorted analysisalysis arere considered.i red. There 
rneall,s -
wouldl  appearear to be a case for attemptingtt pting to 
devisevise an entirelyti l  new systemte  of  evaluationl ation 
c st‘ 
basedsed on explicitlyli  definedfi  socialcial objectives;j cti es;n 
an interestingresting exampleple of suchch an approach,proach, 
adoptedted by the United Nations Institute for 
Sociali l Development,l ent, is describedscribed in the con--
n 
cluding section.ti .e  
THEE OBJECTIVEJECTIVE FUNCTIONNCTION ANDND CON­
SIDERATIONSIDERATIONS OF  EQUITYUITY 
N-
Ass Maasss ( 1966)) has poin ted ou t, the termss 
“benefits” “costs”" " are meaningfulningful only  
t t
" " and 
witht  respectct to a practicali l objectivei  function. 
In  a market economy the criteriont  is that of  
Pareto optimality; but it must be understood 
that this criterion is no more "inherently cor­
rect" than any other objective function. As 
McKean (1968a) puts it: "There is nothing 
illogical about my not wanting individual X to 
maximise his utility as he sees it." The attrac­
tiveness of the Pareto criterion lies in its 
seemingly widespread acceptibility and its 
apparent simplicity of application, particular­
ly if the view is taken that gainers have only 
to be ablel  tot  compensatesate thet  losersl rs ini  a 
change,nge, witht  therer  beingi  no necessityessity for  
actualt al paymentt of  compensation.nsation. 
Practicali l implementationtati  of  the Pareto 
criterion requiresi s separationaration of  the twin goalsls 
of  efficiencyi ie  and equity.it . Primei  considerationi r ti  
isi  invariablyi i l  giveni n tot  thet  former,, butt theret r  isi  
reallyl  no justificationication for doing this:i : ques-s­
tionsti  of  equityit  and distributioni t i ti  undoubtedlyt l  
do concernr  people;l ; distributionali t i ti l considera­i ra-
root trans-tions arere frequentlytl  not negligible;gli ible; and ns­
fer paymentsts (the "correction"“ ” usuallyal  
lootadvocated)ted) are not costlesstless tot  administer.i ister. In 
casese is no “inherently correct"”any therer  "
distribution of  wealthl  derivableri ble from the 
Pareto criterion itself,lf, but in employingl i  thisi  
particulari  objectivei  function one in practiceti  
implicitlyi li itl  takest s thet  existingi ti  distributioni t i ti  ass 
acceptable.ptable. Thisi  isi  quiteit  definitelyfi it l  a valuel  
judgementt and mustt be recognisednised ass such,SUC , 
togethert t r withit  allll itsit  implications:i li ti : 
(a)) Comparingri  eachch pound tot  a money 
"vote,"“ ” it is evidenti t thatt those with more 
money haveve more votes and thereforef  haveve a 
greaterter influence on the structurer  of  relativel ti  
pricesi  (unlessl ss costst  arere constant).t nt). ItI  may be 
noted thatt in order to exert a positivei i  effect 
on pricesi  one mustt havee nott onlyl  thet  willing­
mm butt alsol o thet  abilityilit  (i.e.i. . enoughh money) 
ilhz -
ness 
tot  bidi  ini  thet  market.r t. 
(b) Many peoplel  wouldl  claiml i  thatt t money 
hass decreasingcreasing marginalrginal utility,it , i.e.. . a pound 
meansans lessl ss tot  a richi  man thant  tot  a poor  man.n. 
Iff willingnessilhgrz  (thought  herer  nott necessarilycessarily 
ability)it.),) to pay in monetaryt r  termsnns is usedd to 
measureasure valuel  ini  termst s of  utility,tilit , thent  a richi  
man’s valuationl ti  willill alwaysl  be (relatively)l ti l's 
overestimated.sti ated. 
(c) Economists take revealedaled preferencesces ass 
datum,t , but the claimi  thatt prices paidi  in the 
markett can be usedd ass direct measuresasures of  
sociali l valuesl s impliesl  that the satisfactionti f cti n of  alll  
kinds of  human needsds shouldl  be givenn equalal 
priority.t . The casese for adoptingti  thisi  valuel  
judgementt is weakenedned by the now wide-­
spreadr ad recognitioni i  thatt needsds are fre-quite ­
quentlytl  influenced by what is alreadyy possess­
ed:: indeed,d, existingi i  possessionsses ions may givei  rise 
to entirelyti l  new needs.eds. Forr example,ple, a woman 
se s-
dressedssed in ragss is likely to expressr ss lessss "need" 
for a mink coat than one who is elegantlyl ntly 
dressed,ssed, while a car-ownerr may wellll expressr ss a 
“ ”
“need”" " for auto accessoriesessories which would be 
of  littlet  usee to someoneone who cannott afford 
any kind of  vehicle.i l . However,r, evenn dif-if  a ­
ferentt valuel  judgementt on priorities is pre-­
ferred,, therere is att thisi  time weigh-no way of  i h­
ting needsds of  "high" or "low" order.r.“ ” “ ” 
Of  thesese implications perhapsps the first 
springsri gs to mind most readily,dil , but it is vitall 
thatt the others arere alsol o recognisednised when the 
decisioni i  is madee to acceptt the presentnt wealthl  
distribution. All  three tend to biass an analysisalysis 
in favour of  the goods and servicesrvices preferred 
by the rich.. Some attentionti  hass beenn givenn to 
thisi  problem in the literature,t , although in 
cost-benefit virtu-mostt practicalti l ~be t studiesies it is ­
others. Wcisbrodallyl  ignored.d. Among rs, e  (1968) 
hass proposed that an analysisalysis be madee of  
those who standnd to gaini  or lose by an actioni  
accordingr i  to theiri  race,, income group,, etc.,., 
andd thatt thisi  be prescntcd to the decision­i i -e ted 
makersrs so thatt they may introduce theiri  own 
conclu-valuel  judgementsts in modifyingi  theiri  l ­
MUSS ( 1966) politi-sions.i s. aass 1966) considersi rs that the ­
“trade-call processss shouldl  be usedd to establishtablish " ­
offf ratios”" betweent en the two objectivesti s of  
efficiencyie  and equitablei bl  distribution, prior  to 
the analysis.alysis. As an alternative,l r ative, somee sort of  
examin-weightingi ti g schemee mightt be derivedri d by in­
ing pastt decisionsci i s wherer  projects haveve beenn 
selectedl cted on straight-despitespite theiri  inferiorityrity raight­
forward efficiencyie  grounds,s, assumingsuming that this 
resultedlted solelyl l  from inclusion of  distribu-i ­
In a "cowboy" economy havingi  unlimitedt  
reservesrves of  raw materialst rials and unlimitedt  
capacityi  to absorbr  pollution,lution, itt is perhapss not 
“ boy” 
unreasonablesonable iff "the successess of  the economy 
is measuredsured by the amount of  the throughput 
“
fromr  the 'factors of  production,' a part of‘ ,’ 
which, at any rate,, is extracted from the reser­
voirs of  raw ob-
r-
materialsterials and non-economici  ­
jects, and another part of  which is output into 
the reservoirsrvoirs of  pollution.”lution." The earth does 
not, however,r, havee unlimitedt  reservoirsrvoirs of  
anythingi  and in the "spaceman economy" by 
which it is more aptlyl  described,cri ed, it can be 
argueded that throughput shouldl  be minimised 
rather than maximised.i i ed. Successss shouldl  
“ an ”
perhapsps be measuredsured by the "nature, extent,, 
qualityl  and complexity of  the totall capitalit l 
stock,, including in thisi  the statete of  the human 
“ . 
bodies and minds included in the system;" for:” 
it is the capitali l stock from which, it may be.
said,i , we deriveri  satisfactionsti f ctions (Boulding, 1966).6). 
In consideringi ri g whether human welfare is 
relatedd to a stock or to a flow, Boulding feelsl  
that both elementsnts are involved,, as for  cx-
.
e ­
ample,l , eatingti  and beingi  well-fed.l . He is 
inclinedine  ... to regardr  the stock concept ass funda-most ­
that is. to think  of  being well-fede  as more im-mental,l  , ­
wcalled wrvicesportantt t than eating,ti , and to think  of  so-called services ass 
essentiallyential  involving the restoration of  a depletingl  physic 
Thu\capital.i l   us ... wee goo to a concert in order to restore a 
“‘justpsychic  conditiontion which might be calledl  "just having gone 
concert” established,t bli d, tends to depre­to a t" which,, once c -
ciatc.e  When it depreciatesi s beyond a certaini  pointt we go to 
1966).another concert in order to restore it (Boulding,, [966). 
On the other hand therer  is undoubtedlyl  a 
demandand for varietyi t  ratherr than just a constantt 
state,te, satisfactionti f ction beingi g derivedri d alsol o from the 
flow processss itself.lf. 
If, however,ver, it is indeedd mainlyi l  "the capitalital 
stock from which we deriveri e satisfactions,tisfactions, andd 
not from the additionsiti  to it (production)  or 
(consumption),” then 
“
the subtractionstractions from it ption)," 
"consumption, far from beingi g a desideratum,si eratum, 
is a deplorablel r ble property of  the capitalital stock 
which necessitatesces itates the equallyual y deplorablepl r ble 
activitiesctiviti s production” (Boulding,, 
“ ti
of  "
1949/50).9/50). We shouldul  aimi  to maintaini tain or in­
creasease our capitalital stockt  with ass little produc-c­
-
tionti  and consumptionti  as possible.i le. 
THEE SITUATIONITUATION REVIEWEDVIEWED 
Itt must now be clear that the casee againstinst 
using market prices forr evaluationl ti  in cost­
benefitf  analysislysis is strong.g. The issuee most vitall 
to consider,i r, however,r, is the magnitudeit de of  the 
divergencence of  valuess baseded on markett prices 
st& 
from the "best possible" sociali l valuationsi  for 
the purpose required.i d. Most economistsi ts and 
cost-bcncfitenefit rccognising 
“ i l ” 
practitioners,i rs, while e ising 
the shortcomingsi s of  the markett approach,r ch, 
evidentlytl  considerr that only  distor-a minor ­
tion will  resultlt from usingi g it: they continue to 
basese their evaluationsl ti ns on  observed  or shadowo  
marketr t prices in the hope that theiri  conclu­
sions ~- although admittedlyi l  not optimal ~ 
l -
timal­
will at leastst representsent "second best."“  .” 
However, the situation here could possiblysi l  
be analogousl ous to thatt in welfare economicsi  
where it hass beenn shown that the piece-meal- eal 
applicationl i  of  welfare criteria will not in 
generaleral lead to the bestt sub-optimal- ti al solution 
. &ati  
(Lipsey and Lancaster,a ter, 1956/57)./ 7). Perhapsps the 
usee in cost-benefitit analysisalysis of  marketr t prices 
- imperfect measuresasures of  sociali l valuesl s ass they 
arer  -~ could leadd to solutions which arere very 
“second best.” 
ipsc  
far from "  t." 
The controversyr  was airedi d att a Brookings 
conference.ce. Even if “there areInstitutiont  "  rc 
enoughh thingsi s wrong with observedrved prices to 
makeke one's hairi  standnd on end," saidid McKean,e  
(1968b), “markets enormouss 
’  .” 
 the " t  provide an 
amountt of  information att a relativelyl ti l  low 
cost"” andd marketr t “arepricess "  usuallyal y betterr 
alternatives” ~ the coststs of  derivingrivi gthan the l r atives". ­
betterr valuesl es would frequently outweighi  the 
benefits.efits. (One mighti t ask,sk, incidentally,t ll  on 
whatt asscsscs these costs andd 
; l
basissis McKeane  sses es 
benefits.)efits.) In reply,l , Margolisli  (1968) com­
mentedted thatt "there“  is littlet  meritrit to marketr t 
prices. evenn if 'the‘  systemtem of  marketsr ts is a 
-
i s, 
information-generating device,’ iffantastict stic nn  vi ,' 
the marketr t pricesi s arere incorrect.t. If  marketsrkets telll  
us nothingi  aboutt externalitiesternaliti s andd too little 
aboutt the future,, then we wouldl  haveve little 
confidence in the pricesi s they generated."rated.” 
attentionttention ini  thethe literaturelit ture (e.g.(e.g. Baumol,ol, 
1968) butt remainsr ains neverthelessevertheles  a largelyl rgely968), itit 
unresolvedresolved andnd formidablef i ble problem.r l . On thet e 
assumptionssumption thatt t peopleople do discounti t futuref t r  
values,lues, twot  possibleossible ratesr tes arere commonlyonl  
discussed:iscus ed: thet e socialocial timeti e preferencer f rence rater te 
(STP) whichi  isis intendedi t ed tot  measureeasure directlyi tl  
thet e premiumr i  whichi  thet  communityi  isi  willingilli  
to payy ini  orderr to enjoyj  benefitsnefits now rathert er 
thant an later;l ter; andnd thet e socialocial opportunity costst 
(SOC) whichi  reflectsfl ts thet  streamtream of socialocial 
coststs andd benefitsefits stemmingte ming from the bestst 
alternativelt rnative investmenti t ent projectsj t  ini  thet  privatei te 
sector.ctor. Economici  efficiencyf i i  requiresuires equalityualit  
of thet  STP andnd SOC,, implyingi l i  thatt t con-­
sumers' marginalarginal ratestes of substitutionstit ti  coin­
cidei  withit  opportunityrt it  costs;ts; butt ini  thet  realr al 
worldl  theyt  cann neverer be equalual owingi  tot  thet  
existencei t nce of  institutionali tit ti l constraints,traints, taxest s on 
businesssines  income,i , riski  premia,ia, etc.tc. There isi  
ers’ i -
littlet  agreementr ement evenn in principle amongong eco­
nomistsi ts ass to which ratet  shouldl  be useded in 
cost-benefit analysis,alysis, andd somee arguer ue thatt 
-
t benefit 
both arere relevantl nt underr differenti e t circum-i ­
stances:tances: thet  STP ini  connectionti  withit  deter­
miningi i  thet  optimum totall levell l of  investmenti t ent 
throughout economy,, and. thet  ini  
ter-
t r t thet   SOC 
determiningt r ini g the distribution of  thisi  optimum 
levell l betweent n thet  privatei t  andd publicli  sectors.ctors. 
Att any rate,t , thet  divergencei ence betweent en thet  STP  
and SOC impliesi li  thet  necessityssity of  somee typet  
of  "second-best" solution.l ti . 
Whicheveri r typet  of  ratet  isi  agreedreed upon,, 
theret  remainsi s thet  probleml  of  putting a figurei  
to it.it. Itt isi  widelyi l  recognisednised that,, owingi  tot  
thet  divergencei nce of  privatei t  and sociali l costst  and 
benefits,fi , the SOC is unlikely  to equal,al, and 
cannot thereforet  be derivedi  from,, thet  privatei t  
opportunityt  costt even ifif thist i  isi  known;; 
similarly,i il l , thet  STP  isi  unlikelyli l  to equall thet  
“ -best” 
risk- free privatei t  ratet  off timeti  preference,, even 
averagedraged over allll individuals,i i i l , becauseuse thet  
futuret  benefitsf  fromr  a public investmentt are 
likelylikel  to have collective-goodlective-good characteristics.cteristics. 
Furthermoreurther re itit can be arguedd that theret  isi  no 
one figurei  forr thet  STP,, as peoplel  viewi  thet  
futuret  differentlyifferently when consideringi ri  differentifferent 
items:t : forr example,l , their materialri l possessionsssions 
i fre  
andnd theirt eir health.ealth. 
InI  practicer ctice manyany economistscono ists arere preparedr pared 
tot  admitd it thatt t theirt eir choiceoi  of discounti t rater te isis 
arbitraryrbitrary despiteespite thet e factf t thatt t itit mayay prover ve a 
criticalriti l factorf t r ini  thet e analysis.nalysis. Projectsj ts 
(particularly( rtic l rl  thoset ose withit  a relativelyr l tively longl g timeti e 
horizon)ri  mayy haveave a veryr  attractivettractive benefit­
costt ratioti  ifi  thet e ratete of discounti t isi  2%,, but 
theyt y mayy bee clearlyl arly undesirabledesirable att a discounti t 
ratete of 10%.0%. In thet e U.K.. . mostst analystsnalysts arere 
it-
guidedi ed by thet e figurei re of 1070 currentlyr tl  recom­
mendednded by thet e Treasuryr  andd basedsed on thet  
SOC concept,t, althoughlt gh amongong others,t ers, 
Williamsilli s (1969)) considerssi ers thatt thet e ratete cannott 
justifiablyj ti i l  be derivedrived from thet  market.rket. In hisi  
viewi  thet  STP isi  thet  appropriatepropri te ratete for usese ini  
% -
cost-benefitit analysisalysis andd "the determinationter ination“
of  thet  community's timeti  preferencef r nce ratet  isi  a 
mattertt r for thet  country's’  electedl ted representa­r senta-
determine.” 
i ’
tivesti s to ter i e." 
CONSUMPTIONSUMPTION ANDD THEE SATISFACTIONTISFACTION 
OF  NEEDSDS 
Alreadylre  theret re arere good groundss for feelingli  
uneasysy about the use of  marketr t prices in 
cost-benefite efit analysis,alysis, and yet thet  mostt 
fundamentalental objection is perhapsps stillil  to 
come.. So far the notion hass been left unques­
tioned thatt marketr t prices will reflect the 
s-
valuesl s which peoplel  plac~ on goods and ser­
vices becauseuse they satisfyti f  their needs.ds. On this 
assumptionption it follows that the greaterter the 
valuel  of  goods and servicesrvices exchangednged (i.e. the 
more goods and servicesrvices purchased,sed, or  the 
higher the price paid for  them),), the greaterter 
the satisfactioni ti  derived;i ; thus economici  
growth measuredsured in termss of  the increasedsed 
market value of  output representsents somethingthing 
desirable.ir ble. Boulding (1966) and others have 
pointedt  out, however,r, that while market 
l e r-
prices refer to provision off the means off con­
sumption,ti , thet  actualt l satisfactiontisfaction off needseds 
(withit  which we are primarily concerned)) is 
more likelyikely to  take place during consumption 
itself,t  oftente  some considerableble time aftert  
exchangee and frequentlyre  over an extended 
period.i . 
~l.s -
aa "cowboy" economycono y havingaving unlimitednli i d 
reservesr serves of rawr w materialsaterials andnd unlimitedli i d 
capacitypacity tot  absorbbsorb pollution,l  iti  isis perhapserhaps nott 
InI  “ ” 
unreasonablereasonable ifi  "the successsucces  of thet e economyco o y 
isis measuredeasured by thet e amountount of thet e throughputt r put 
thet e ‘factors production,’ partrt of 
“
fromf  'f ctors of r ti ' a 
which,i , att anyny rate,te, isi  extractedtracted from thet e reser­
voirsi  of raw ob-
ser-
materialsaterials andnd non-economic- c no ic ­
jects,ts, andnd anothert er partrt of whichi  isis output intoi  
thet e reservoirsservoirs of pollution." The eartharth doeses 
not,t, however,ver, haveave unlimitedli i  reservoirsservoirs of 
l ”
anythingythi g andd in the "spaceman economy" by 
whichi  it is morer  aptlytl  described,scribed, it cann bee 
arguedrgued thatt throughputut shouldould be minimisedi i i ed 
rathert er thann maximised.axi ised. Successcess shouldould 
“ ceman ”
perhapsr aps bee measuredasured by the "nature, extent,t, 
qualityli  andd complexityl  of  the totall capitalital 
stock,t ck, includingi  in thisi  the statet te of  the humanan 
“ t r , 
bodiesi s andd mindsi  included in the system;" for 
it is the capitalital stockt  from which,i , it mayy be 
said,id, we deriveri e satisfactionstisf ctions (Boulding, 1966).6). 
In consideringi eri g whetherr humann welfarel r  is 
relatedl t d to a stock or to a flow, Boulding feelsls 
both elementsl ents are involved,, ass for c‘x-
t ;” 
thatt rc ex­
ample,ple, eatingting andd beingi g well-fed.ll . He is 
Inclined as most funda­-i ... to regardr  the stock concept 
mental,l  that is,, to think  of  being well-fede  as more irn-m­
portantt t than eating,ti , and to think  of  so-calledl  servicesrvi es ass 
involvmgessentiallyential  in  the restorationi  of  a depletingl  physic 
Thus.capital.i l   ... wee goo to a concert in order to restorer  a 
bc “justpsychicc conditiontion which  might e called " st having gone 
concert” to depre­to a t" which,, once established,li , tends -
ciate.. When it depreciates beyond  a certain pointt we go to 
another concert in order to restore it (Boulding,ing, 1966).). 
On the other hand there is undoubtedlyl  a 
demandnd for  variety rather than justst a constantt 
state,te, satisfactionti f cti n beingi  derivedi  also from the 
flow  processs itself.lf. 
If,f, however,r, it is indeed mainlyi  "the capitali l 
stock fromr  which we derivei  satisfactions,i f ctions, and 
not fromr  the additions to itt (production)) or  
“
the subtractionsti s fromr  itt (consumption)," then”
"consumption, far fromr  being a desideratum,i r tum, 
is a deplorablel  property of  the capitali l stock 
which necessitatesssitates the equallyl  deplorablel  
activitiesti iti  production” (Boulding,i  
“ .
off tion" 
1949/50).). We should aim to maintaini  in-or  ­
creasese our  capitall stock withit  as littleittle produc-­
tionti  andand consumptionsu ption asas possible.ossible. 
THE  SITUATIONI UATION REVIEWEDIEWED 
ItIt mustust now bee clearl ar thatt at thet e casease againstgainst 
usingsing marketarket pricesri es forf r evaluationvaluation ini  cost­
benefitnefit analysisnalysis isis strong.trong. The issuei sue mostst vitalit l 
tot  consider,sider, however,ever, isis thet e magnitudeagnitude of thet e 
& 
divergencei rgence of values basedased on marketarket pricesri slues 
fromfr  thet e "best possible" socialocial valuationsl tions forf r 
thet e purposerpose required.r quired. Mostt economistscono ists andnd 
cost-benefitit practitioners,ctiti rs, whileil  recognisingcognising 
thet  shortcomingsrtco ings of thet e marketrket approach, 
“ st si l ” 
proach. 
considersi r thatt t onlyl  a distor-evidentlyi ntly  minori r i tor­
tionti  willill resultsult from usingsing it;it; theyt  continueti  tot  
basese theirt ir evaluationsl ations on observedserved or shadowadow 
marketr t pricesi s ini  thet  hope thatt t theirt i  conclu­
sionsi s -~ althoughlt gh admittedlyittedl  nott optimal ~ 
l -
ti al­
willill att leastl st representr r sent "second best."“  t.” 
However. thet  sit'uation herere couldl  possiblyssibly 
be analogousalogous tot  thatt t ini  welfarel r  economiesi s 
wherere itit hass beenen shown thatt t thet  piece-meali - eal 
applicationli ti  of  welfarelf r  criteriarit ri  willill nott ini  
generalneral leadl d tot  thet  bestst sub-optimal- ti al solutionl ti  
(Lipsey( ips  andd Lancaster,ster, 1956/57).6/57). Perhapsr ps thet  
use  cost&benefit 
r, i&ati  
ini  t-benefit analysisalysis of  marketr t pricesri  
- imperfecti t measuresasures of  socialial valuesl s ass theyt  
arer  -~~ couldl  leadl d tot  solutionsl ti  whichi  arere veryr  
“second best.”far from "  t." 
The controversytr r  was airedir  att a Brookingsr i  
InstitutionI tit ti  confercncc.f re e. Even ifif “there"t r  arcr  
enoughh thingst i s wrongr  withit  observedrved pricesri  tot  
make one's hairir standt d on end," saidid McKean, 
(( 1968b).b), thet  “markets" r t  provider i  an enonnous 
’  .” ca , 
rm  
amountt of  informationi f r ti  att a relativelyr l ti l  lowl  
cost”t" and marketr t “arepricesri  "  usuallyl  better 
alternatives” ~ thet  costst  of  derivingri ithant  thet  lt ti s". ­
bettertt r valuesl s wouldl  frequently outweight i  thet  
benefits.fits. (One(  mighti t ask, 
f; l  
k. incidentally,i i t ll , on 
whatt assessesses es rhcscbasisis McKeanc ea  t e e costst  and 
benefits.)fit .) InI  reply,r l , Margolisar li  (1968) com­
mentedt  that “there"  isi  littlelittle meritit tot  markett 
prices,ri s, even ifif ‘the'  systemt  off marketsts isi  a 
information-generating device,’ 
 ) -
fantasticf t ti  i fonn ti -generating i ,' ifif 
thet  marketr t pricesri  arer  incorrect.i rr t. IfIfmarketsr t  tellt ll 
us nothingt i  aboutt externalitiest r liti  and toot  littlelittle 
about thet  future.t . thent  WCwe wouldl  have littlelittle 
confidenceide  ini  thet  pricesi  theyt  generated."t d.” 
ENVIRONMENTALVIRONMENTAL CONSIDERATIONSNSIDERATIONS 
It  is important to consideri r somee of  the con­-
sequencesuences of  failingi  to achie;e "second best." 
“spaceship” naturet re of  the planett andd its 
“  .” 
The " ceship"

implications for resourcerce utilisation haveve
 
alreadydy beenn mentioned.ti d. Coddington (1970) 
hass usedd a illus-
 70) 
simplele conceptualt al modell to ­
tratet  the interactionsti  which existi  betweent en 
firms,, householdsholds and the environment,t, and 
to point out the shortcomingst i gs of  conventionalti al 
economici  accountingti  which involvess only 
flows betweent en firms and households.eholds. The Law 
of  Conservationr ti  of  Matter (nuclearr transfor­
mationsti  apart)rt) dictatess thatt mattert r which 
enterst rs or leavesves the economy in the course of  
production or consumptionti  cannott enterr or 
leaveve the totall environment:i nt: it flows into the 
economy ass naturalt ral resourcesrces andd out ass 
wastete or debris,ris, givingi i g rise to what we calll  
pollution. It may wellll be thatt depletionl ti  of  
irreplaceableable resourcesrces and pollutiont  mustt 
inevitablyl  continue ass the consequencesquences of  
man’s very existencece or, ass Boulding 
sf r-
's 
(1949/50) expressesresses it, thatt "civilisations arc 
maintainedi t i ed only by the expenditureit r  of  
 49/ 0) “ is e 
irreplaceableable capital." Iff thisi  is the casese and if  
pollutiont  (forr example)ple) cannott be stoppeded 
completely,l l  then it is absolutelyl tely essentialsential to 
balancel ce very carefullyf ll  the valuel  of  benefitsfi  
from, say,y, materialterial goods againstainst the (nega­ga-
tive)) valuel e of  the pollutiont  which results.sults. 
i l.” 
This, in effect, is the purpose of  the "materi­. “ t ri-
alsls balance" approachr ch adoptedt d by Kneese et  al.l.l ” 
(1970) mentionedti  earlier.rli r. However,r, if  evalua­
tion is basedsed on markett prices it seemsems more 
likely, att leastst under presentnt marketr t con-
 70) lua-
­
straints,r i ts, thatt the costs of  pollutiont  will be 
understatedrstated ratherr than overstatedtated relativel ti e to 
the benefitsfi  of  materialterial goods,s, sincee the short­
comingsi s of  the marketr t approachr ch alreadyy 
describedscri ed will be aggravatedgravated by the fact that 
the effects of  pollutioni  tio  arere usuallyal  poorly  
defined,f , often cumulativel ti e and long-acting,- cting, 
and haveve charac-
rt-
frequentlytl  collective good rac­
teristics;ri tics; thisi  makess it particularlyti l rl  difficulticult to 
assignssign shadowdo  prices.i s. 
Until  fairly recentlytl  it may not haveve beenn 
toot  importanti t t ifi  thet  balancel ce att any particularti l  
timeti  was distorted,i t t , for evenn thet  maximumi  
damageage tot  thet  ecologicall i al systemte  resultingr lti g 
fromfr  man’s actionti  wass (with,( it , admittedly,itt dl ,'s 
somee notablet l  exceptions)ti s) smallall and oftenft  
reversible.rsible. Optionsti  remainedai ed open.. The recentt 
tremendoustr ndous developments technology,t l ,rl l ents ini  
coupledl  withit  thet  populationl ti  increase,i ase, haveve 
now changednged the situation.ti . We arere capableable of  
makingki  wide-scale- cale and frequentlytl  irreversiblersible 
changesnges ini  our environment,t, effectively 
closingl i  optionsti  for thet  future.t . In thet  extreme,t e, 
ifi  we arere ini  effectt usingi g up irreplaceablei l eable 
capital,ital, one of  thet  optionsti  whichi  we mayy 
removee altogetherlt t er isi  thatt t of  survivalrvival itself.it lf. 
The environmenti t may deterioratet ri te tot  thet  pointi t 
att whichi  itit willill no longerl r supportrt life.li . The 
importancei t  of  achievingieving a near-correctr- rrect 
WC 
balancel ce isi  thust  apparent,arent, and itit can be strong­
lyl  arguedued thatt t we shouldl  att leastl st ensuresure thatt t 
any distortioni t ti  isi  ini  favour of  preservingserving thet  
environment;i t: itit seemsems thatt t by basingsing our 
analysisalysis on thet  marketr t system,tem, any biasi  wouldl  
go the other way.. 
r g-
AN  ALTERNATIVETERNATIVE APPROACHPROACH 
If marketr t prices arere unsatisfactory,ti f ctory, then an 
alternativer ative meansans of  evaluatingl ating sociali l coststs 
andd benefitsfi  mustt be developedl ed in order to 
assesssses  projects in practice.ti . One approachr ch 
which would appearar to pay more direct atten­
tion to the satisfactionti f cti n of  needsds hass beenn 
developedl ped by DrewilOwskiho i (1966 a,,b)) and 
others at Insti-
n-
the Unitedt  Nations Researcharch ­
tute for Sociali l Developmentt (1966), primarilyri  
use the so-called- al ed “developing” coun­-
 966), 
for  in " l i " 
tries.i s. 
Conventionali l economici  growth is seen,en, 
reasonably,sonably, ass solelyl l  the meansans to an end ­-
namelyely an increasease in sociali l welfare.l . "Every“  
actioni  that is undertakenrt ken to achieveieve somee 
sociali l and/or economici  resultslts mustt be judged 
by the criterion of  its contribution  to the in­
creasease well-being.” Twinin conceptsts are 
-
of  l i ." 
defined:f : “thethe Levell of  Welfare,, which is "  
statete of  well-beingl i g of  the population existingi ti  
at a momentt of  time" and is a stock concept”
whosese economici  counterpartt r rt isis wealth;lt ; and 
thet  Levell of  Living,i i , whichi  isi  "the satisfactionti f ction 
of  needseds obtainedt i  throught  goods andd servicesrvices 
“  
enjoyedj  ini  a unit of  time" and isi  a flow.con­
ceptt whosee economici  counterpartrt is nationalti l 
income.i e. 
Projects arere assessedsses ed on the basissis of  
maximisingaxi ising the impactt of  a unit of  resourcesrces 
’ i  i ” &w.con-
usedsed on the Levell or"Living which, it is pro­
posed,ed, shouldul  be measuredasured ini  termst r s of  a 
“generally acceptableeptable well-establishedl tablished 
f. iving -
" neral y andd 
unitaryi  index."” This index,, ass it currentlyl  
exists,xists, is dividedi  into basicsic needsds and higherr 
needs:eds: the basicsic needseds arere sub-divided-divi ed into 
physicalsi al needseds - of  which the componentsts 
arere nutrition,tri  shelterlt r andd health,lt , andd cultural 
needseds - of  which componentsts arer  education,cation, 
com-leisurei re with recreationti  andd security.curity. The ­
ponentsts of  basicsic needseds arere in-measuredasured by ­
dicatorsi t rs expressedressed in physicali l units;i ; the 
higheri r needs,eds, which arere sub-not att presentnt ­
divided,i , arere measuredasured by income remainingaining at 
the disposali osal of  individualsi ls once basicsic needsds 
haveve beenn met.t. 
The indicators arere giveni n indicess "according 
to a formulal  which providesi s for a ceilingil  (full  
satisfactiontisfaction level)el) andd a floorr (survivalrvi al level)l) 
indicator;” to 
“ i
for eachach " the ceilingil  is relatedl t d 
the satisfactiontisfaction of  biologicali l needsds or the levell 
achievedchieved in advancedvanced countriestri  (notably the 
U.S.A.).  andd "generally“ era ly acceptedpted ass satis-tis­
factory.” com-" The indicesi s arere aggregatedgregated into ­
“shouldponentt indicesi s usingi g weightsi ts which " l  
‘general consensus’representresent the ' eneral sensus' of  experts,rts, 
basedsed whereverr ver possiblessible on the technicalnical 
characteristicsracteristics of  the indicators themselves,selves, 
but sometimeseti es alsolso on the generallyneral y acceptedpted 
experts.”judgementsnts of  the rts." These component 
indicesi s arere further aggregatedgregated into an overallral  
Levell of  Living Index usingi g weightsi ts which 
mustst inevitablyi bl  deriveri e from valuel  judgementsts 
- possiblyssibl  reflectingf ti  priorities establishedtablished at 
the nationalti al levelel - “nofor therer  is of  course "  
rela-technicalchnical relationl ti  to be discoveredred in the l ­
tivei  significance,i ifi ce, of, say,y, healthlt  and educationti  
welfare.”for humann l ." 
IevelledA numberr of  criticismsi s can be l l d at 
thisi  technique.chni ue. Firstly,r , owing to the diver-r­
gencece betweent n economici  and sociali l welfare,l , 
one mighti t disputei t  thet  assumptionption thatt t thet  
so-called- ll d "advanced countries" have thet  
highesti st levell l of  sociali l welfarel  and that theyt  
shouldl  representsent “targets”" t " forr developingl i  
countries.tri s. Secondly,l , one mighti t questionti  thet  
relevancence and potentiali  of  a method which 
does dif-
“ ced t i ” 
not at presentnt distinguishi h between ­
ferentt "higher needs," forr itt is thesee which 
may wellll prove the most difficultficult to assess.ses . 
“ ,” 
Thirdly,rdly, one might object to the overtly sub­
jective naturer  of  much of  the assessmentessment and 
-
to the important role of  so-calledl d "experts;" 
ass was pointed out earlier,rli r, the market processs 
is far from value-freefree (value judgements are 
in fact beingi  made allll in the time), and itt 
might be claimed ass an advantagentage that thesee 
judgementsts are leastt made explicitit in this 
approach.r ach. Indeed, iff one is concerned at the 
“ ”
individual's possiblei l  loss of  influence,lue  there is 
no ,his not stilli  be 
l’  
reasonson why his views shouldl  
given weight,t, perhapss by usingi  an acceptabletable 
political processss both to establishtablish the needss 
and prioritiest e  and to guide the value judge­j -
ments.ts. The notion  of  consumerr sovereigntyi ty 
in a modern industrialri l statete has in any casee 
been seriouslyri sly questionedti d (e.g.. . Galbraith, 
1967),7), so that there would seem to be no a 
priori  reasonson why the individual’s'  effective 
power in guidingi i  resourcer  allocation shouldl  
necessarilyessarily be diminished.. 
Itt is not claimed that the UNRISDISD 
cost-approachr c  will solvel  alll  the problems off st­
benefitfi  analysis;alysis; its maini  purpose is to enablel  
differ-comparisonri  of  the sociali l benefitsf  from fe ­
ent projects.. Resource costs,s, however,r, are still 
to be evaluatedl ted in termss of  market prices 
- despiteite their shortcomingsi s - on the basisis 
that thesese provide some measuresure at leastt off 
the scalele of  allocation of  resourcesr es to the 
satisfactionti f cti n of  various needs.ds. Ultimately,ltimat , 
perhaps,r aps, one can envisagei age the measurements re ent off 
coststs in “negative benefits” sub-terms of  " ti  f " or  ­
tractionsi s from the Levele  of  Livingivin  Index.n  
Boulding’sFrom  '  commentst  quoted earlierl  itt 
might,t, incidentally,l  appearar more appropriate 
to basese the Index on the stock rather than the 
flow concept,, and it is of  interestt to note that 
a Levelevel off Welfareelfa  IndexInde  has now  been 
proposed (U.N.. . Researche r  Institutenstitute foror Sociali l 
Development,e l t, 1969).). 
CONCLUSIONONCLUSION 
Too sum up: since a truly  optimum solution  
to  thet  probleml  off evaluationl ti  forr cost-benefitst-benefit 
analysisl sis cannot be attained,tt i , thet  key issuei  liesli  
ini  choosingi  thet  approach whichi  willill givei  thet  
next bestt solution.l ti . Thehe probabilityility off a cata­
strophict i  outcome such as total environmentali tal 
-
destructioni  may be very low, but the poten­
tial damageage is so greatt as to be incapablel  off 
meaningfuli f l evaluationti  using normall analyticall i l 
-
techniques.t i es. On thet  basissis of  existingi ti  know­
ledgel e itit isi  admittedlyitt l  impossiblei si l  tot  say how 
greatt short-
-
a distortioni t ti  willill resultlt from thet  t­
comings of  the market approach,ch, but there is 
reasonn to fear that the bias will be in the 
“wrong"  direction” and we simplyi l" arguablyably 
cannot afford to taket  thet  riski  that thist i  signi­
fies.. In looking for  an alternativer ative method of  
evaluationl ti  which errs ratherr on the side of  
preservation,rvation, theret  isi  conceptuallyt ll  much to be 
saidid for an approachr ch whichi  seekseks from thet  
outsett to examinei e directly the satisfactionti f cti n of  
needs.eds. 
mt u @d i i-
L'Evaluation des Couts et Benefices Sociauxi x’ aluation Q  b k i  
Certainsi  membresbres de la professioni  Market­
ingi  Industrieltri l ne realisentli nt pass toujourst j  a quell 
point leursl rs effortst  en vue de creerr de nou-
-
­
veauxux communica-marchesrches ett de faciliteri  less unica­
tions entretr  less producteursrs ett less consomma­
teurst rs sontt essentielsssentiels pour lal  theoriet ori  eco-
a-
co­
nomique.i e. Citonsit  pour exempleple Iel  faitit que lesl s 
t&s utilisdsprixi  du marcherche sontt re souventvent til es 
comme moyen de mesuresure de la valeurl r socialeciale 
dansns less analysesnalyses de benefices/touts quiiefi s/c  
tendentent a equilibrer less beneficesnefices eco­Cquili r r Cco-
nomiquesi es ett sociauxci ux ett lesl s couts economiquesc o i ues 
ett sociaux.ciaux. 
tit  
De plusl  on utilisetili  souventvent l'analyse desesl’ alyse 
.couts ett beneficesnefices pour prendrer dre une decisioncisi n
sur l'internationalisation des coutst  sociauxi  
dans une entreprise.t ri . Ainsi,insi, un fabricanta i t doit-ilit il 
verserr a lal  regionr i  leIe coutt de lal  pollutionllution alorsl  
qu’il lesl  emploisl i  necessairesssaires a  cettett  
l’int i li i
'il fournitfo r it 
meme region?r i  
Davidi  Connonn mett en reliefr lief dans leI  presentt 
facon Claire con-
& e 
articleti l  de y  cl i  quelquesl  unes des ­
siderationsi ti s ett des principesi i  fondamentauxt x 
utilisestilis  pourr l'evaluation des couts et bene­
ficesfi  sociaux.i . Nousous esperonsr s que nos lecteursle t r  
trouveronttr r t leI  tempst  de lirelir  cett articlerti l  bieni  que 
le Cloigne 
l’ l i  ti -
I  sujetj t puissei e leurl  paraitre un peu el i e du 
marketingti  industriel.i tri l. Nous l'esperons d'autant 
plusl  que lesl  loisl i  surr l’environnement 
l’ r s ’  
l' ir t (aux(  
Etats-Unis,t t - i , leI  Nationalati l Environmentaliron t l Policylicy 
reper-Actct de 1969)) amenerontr t surementnt des r­
cussionsi ns considerablesi rables sur lesl  procedes in­
dustriels,tri ls, leI  marketingr ti  y compris.ri . 
a l’analyste 
i -
Grace cett article,ti l , l' l t  de marche se 
familiariseraili i ra avecc une nomenclaturel t r  qui  luil i estt 
parfoisi  etrangere et quii serara pourtant utiliseetili  aCtr ngere  
l'avenir pourr discuteri t r des avantagesntages ett incon­
venientsi ts de certainst i s procedess industriels.i triels. 
l’ ir i -
Zur  Bestimmungti  sozialeni l  Schadens und 
Nutzenss 
Einige Angehorigeri  dess Industriemarketing­
Bereichesi s mogenen nicht erkennen,en, dat3 
rketing-
B ihre 
Bemtihungen,ti ngen, neuee Markte zu schaffenff  und 
diei  Kommunikationat on zwischen Produzenten 
und Konsumentens  zu erleichtern,l i rn, Wasserser auf 
die Mtihle der okonomischen Theorie bringt.i t. 
Ein Beispieli l dafUr birgti t diei  Tatsache,che, daB oft 
beobachtetechtete Marktpreiseise alsls MaBstabtab sozialeni l n _ 
aur Schaden-/Nutzen-Analy-
fii 0 
Wertest s in Bezug t den-/Nutzen-Analy­
senn betrachtettr c tet werden,n, diei  okonomische undb i  
sozialeziale Vorteile und okonomische und sozialeziale 
Nachteileteil  im Gleichgewichti t haltenlt n sollen.ll n. 
Ferner wird diei  Schaden-/Nutzen-Analyseden-/Nutzen-Analyse 
oftmalsl  praktiziert,kti i t, wenn einei  Entscheidungei ung 
tiber dieii Nach-
ij  
Internationalisierungti nalisi rung sozialerzi l r ­
teilseils innerhalbi rhalb einesi es Unternehmensens getroffen,tr f  ( 
werdenr en muB z.B.. . ini  dem Fall,l  ob einin Fabri­uI3 ri-
kantt aufgefordertf f r ert werdenr en sollte,ll , fUr diei  Um­
weltverschmutzungl rsch utzung zu bezahlen,zahlen, obwohll err 
ii -
fUr diei  notwendiget di e Arbeitr it selner Nachbarnr  
sorgt.r t. 
In dieserer Abhandlung hebt Davidi  Conn in 
ii  	 i r 
leichtl i t verstiindlicher Form Uberlegungenl ngen undt5 dli er 
Grundsatze hervor,r r, die fUr die Bestimmungung 
sozialeni l n Schadensens und Nutzenst  grundlegendl gend 
sind.. Wir hoffen, daB8 unsereere Leser Zeit 
lescn, 
ii  	 ii
finden,, diesese Abhandlung zu en, obgleichl i  es 
den Anscheini  habenn mag,g, daB der Betrach-
tungsgegenstandsgegenstand nicht direkt fUrti  dass eigent-i nt-
lichli tet  lndustriemarketingI i rk ti g relevantl nt ist.i t. Den-
fi -
c
dtirftenoch u t  der Widerhalli all der Umweltgesetze,lt setze, 
wiei  dass Nationaleti l  Umweltsgesetzlt esetz (NEPA)) der 
Vereinigten Staatenten auss dem Jahrea  1969,9, in 
Bezug auf industrielletri l  Verfahrcn einschlieBi chliefie  
lichli  Marketingti  betrachtlich sein.in.rtichtli  
Der Marktanalytikert l ti  erfiihrt ini  dieseri r Ab-ihrt 
handlungl g einigesi i es uber diei  unvertrautetr te Nomen-ii  	 -
klatur,l t , auf welcherl  Argumentr t fUr und wideri  
gewisseisse Industrieverfahrent i r r n ini  der Zukunftt 
ti  
basierensieren durften.ii  
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